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Friday the Thirteenth.
Some superstitions die bard, if inChildren Cry fcr Fletcher's A JUGFUL

OF BEANS
deed tbey are dying at all. Twice this
year the thirteenth day of the month

Notre Dame Lady's Appeal
To all knowing sufferers of rheuma- -

tlsm, whether muscular or of the
Joints, solatia, lumbago, backache,
pains in the kidneys or neuralgia
pains, to write to her for a home
treatment which has repeatedly cured
all of these tortures. Bhe feels It her
duty to send it to all sufferers FREE.

:
i
e
as

has fallen on a Friday. It Is Impossi-
ble not to connect this combination
with certain observations made In Par-l- a

and London.

or

PREMIUMS CEASE
.When totally and permanently disabled by injury

disease under policies in the

New York Life Insurance
Company

; I , By M. QUAD ; ;

Copyright, Ull. by Associated Lit-
erary Frees.

You cure yourseir at nome u muu- -
On Friday, Oct 13, there were no

sands will testify no change or cli
mate banishes urlo acid from tne

The town of Swan Creek had been blood, loosens the stiffened Joints, pur-- .
Wee the blood, and brightens the eyes,
giving elasticity and tone to the whole
system. If the above Interests you,

marriages in Paris, snd a reference to
three London papers, the Times, the
Morning Post snd the Globe, shows
that none 'was recorded on that date,
and a wedding is hardly a wedding if
It is not put on record In the Morning
Post and the Times.

founded five years when the inhabit-
ants began to talk about a church.
Then It took three more of hard for proof address Mrs. U. Bummers,

Box R, Notre Dame, Ind. 'scratching to get up a building that
stopped abort at tha roof. ..There' was In France the effect of Friday, the OCCUPIES A FIELD OP ITS OWN.

13th.' waa even more widespread.neither spire nor belfry, but the people
were well satisfied with things aa they
were until a tin peddler drove into the

Thousands of French people must Light as a medium of publicity
therefore occupies a very prominent
uoHltlon. It does not compete with

A SHOWING OP QUALITY NATIONAL BANKS
'Capital'"

Bank of England... ... .; ... ... 72,765.000
Bank of Franc ; .. 86,600,000
Bank of Germany ... 42,840,000
Bank of Russia sc nnn nan

village one day and raised ii dlsseimlon.
have abstained from traveling. The
receipts of the General Omnibus com-
pany In Paris showed s shrinkage ofHe got hold of Uriah Goodspeed and other forms of advertising but occu

pies a field of its own at a time whenDeacon Sparrow and others' and Bald : 10,000 francs, or $2,000. The Midi 4D0 V. S. National Banks.there is nothing to detract from It."I'm telling you that nothing makes Hallway company Buffered to the ex
. 461,367.675

688,472,676
when people are walking or riding,

Assets over.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which lias beenlu use tor over 80 years, has borne the signature of'

2r stV, and nas beett made under his per-- '

' C&a47S2W ' sonal "raperrlslon since Its infancy.
TyTTT AUow no one o deceive you in this.AU Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo-d" are butI'xrrlrocnts that trifle with and endanger the health otinfants and Children-Experie- nce against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-- --

Bric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
' ntft"c Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Wormsand allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
' Co"clItre,leve Teething Troubles, cures Constipationtnd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the --

Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep,
The Children's Panacea The Mother' Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

when they do not read the papers.tent ot 15,000 franca, while the Wagons
Llts fell 12,000 francs.-N- ew York Sun. The moBt striking evidence, per

haps, of its value as a means for pub THE NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY'S ASSETS ARE
; OVERltcity, Is the enormous increase of ItsThe 8ixth 8ense.

me feel like telling the truth and leav-
ing off swear words as the sound of a
church bell. It's the same with lots of
other men. You want a bell on a
Church Just as much as a man wants
a hat on his head. If you don't have a
bell you might aa well put your

"
preach-

er In a stable fp preach." ,

una by merchants of all kinds, InAt a recent meeting ot the Paris
Academy of Sciences M. Kens dis multitudinous forms, limited appar

ently only by the capacity of Imagl $660,000,000 7 0Vnation In which light may be utilized
in the great Held of aggressive pub

cussed the phenomenon of "feeling at
a distance," to which the power ot
blind people to avoid nearby obstacles
la ascribed. M. Kuns believes that

The peddler went his way. and there licity.
A brilliant and artistically Ilium It Used to Be Saidwas talk And talk. After three or four

days he came back, and there was more
talk. Everybody had decided that It

Inated store presents a cheerful andsuch a power exists and that it la not
peculiar to the blind. It seems to be Inviting appearance which merchants

have come to realize 1b a very Impor

"STRONG AS THE BANK OF ENGLAND"
Now the Comparison may be Properly

"STRONG AS THE NEW YORK LIFE" V J;

Nearly 1,000,000 People have Funds In this Company.
Its Policies make uncertainties certain Information Free.

tant element to success tri biuilness,
would be 'a good thing to get a bell,
but Do one knew just how to ko to
work to' raise the money. It was forBears the Signature of ' as it unconsciously extends a welcome

and establishes confidence. Humanthe peddler to show the way.
r "It can be done as easy as falling off

Shared by others who possess a pecul-
iar constitution. The faculty appears
to reside In the skin, for experiments
show that it is not connected with the
sense of hearing. As to Its nature, lit-

tle . knowledge has been obtained.
There is a tendency to ascribe obscure
phenomena of this kind to electrical
action, but the mode of operation re-

mains unknown.

Instinct prompts people to go into
well-light- stores, to walk on well-light-

streets and to visit well-light-

cities.
a log," he explained, "and you can
have some fun over It at the same
time. I'm going to lay up here for a The most popular form of light for BURT M. NOLANDcouple of ' weeks while t paint my publicity Is the show window. Be-

sides, a well-light- show window is

TRAVELING REPRESENTATIVEThe End You Have Always Bought 24 Oak Street Telephone 1067

wagon, and I'll see you through," '

' flle plan was to fret a gallon jug and
put a lot of beans into It. o one else
should know how many. Everybody
should pay GO cents to guess, and the
one ' who came nearest the number
should get nls half dollar back, and the

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

much more attractive by night than
by day, as there Is not so much to de-

tract from It, the eye being naturally
attracted by an Illuminated object at
night. There are many classes of
goods that appear more striking and
attractive under artificial light than

In Usa For Over 30 Years
Twt ccaraua eewT. rr nuaaar eraser, new tobs. errr.

A Baltle-Blae- k See Canal,
It Is stated that the old project for

uniting the Baltic with the Black sea
Is at last to be put into operation. By
utilizing the rivers Dwlna and Dnieper
a navigable waterway 1,000 miles long
can be constructed without any great
engineering problems, extending from
the port ot Riga on the Baltic to Kher-
son on the Black sea. The cost is es

by daylight. Besides, Illuminated showrest of the money should go for a bell.
windows add to the brilliancy and at
tractiveness of the street.

The illuminated sign burns the
name, business and location into tne
public mind. It is Indeed the sign of
the times; a symbol which representstimated at about 290,000,000. but the

benefit to Prussian commerce and In-

dustries will be immense. American

Two or three of the deacons hung off a
little, thinking the plan looked like a
lottery, '.but after a day or two the
thing was s go. Indeed, Deacon Bos-
sier, who was slways considered a
lucky ' man,' planked down $2 and re-

corded four guesses, and the ball was
started rolling. Inside of four days
every man ,ln Swan Creek bad paid for
at least one guess, and.lnslde' ot a
week most of the farmers for five miles
around had caught the spirit The ped-

dler had charge of the money as well

the business idea so completely that
Its advent within the comparatively
brief period of 10 yeara baa changed
the appearance of cities. 2t

Travelers' Gazette.

When your feet are wet and cold,
and your body , chilled through and
through from exposure, take a big

FOR CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS

Do not fail to see J. R. RICH
done of Chamberlain a Cough Remedy,
but he your feet in hot water beforeaa the beans, and every evening there

was a gathering at the postofflce to going to bed, and you are almost irr
tain to ward off a severe cold. For COMPANY'S fine display oftalk the thing over. '
sale by all dealers.' After two weeks there were no more

guesses to come in, and a meeting
nickel plated bath room spe-

cialties, towel bars, soap, tum-
bler and brush holders. In

was arranged to count the money and
PliiloMophlc.

Ha "Whenever I borrow money 1
go to a pessimist" '

She "Whv?'
the beans snd send a committee up

PARENTS,

FRIENDS, EMPLOYERS ;

OF BOYS
i

Give the boy the best Christmas present possible a
membership in the Asheville Y. M. C. A.

No other gift you might bestow upon him could prove
of so great and permanent value.

Whether the boy finds his chief interest in the 'gym,'-th- e

beautiful swimming pool, the educational classes, the
Bible classes, the game room, or the social features in
any event you will be sure that he is growing up a man-

ly young man, if surrounded by the wholesomo, character-buil-

ding influences of the Y. M. C. A.
Give the boy a chance. .

Cull 789 and give us his. name, or call personally at
the Association office, 17 Haywood street

It will be good for a whole year of days 3G6 of them.

The Famous Lamp to Troy to tuf the bell. Everybody
He "Because- - a pessimist never ex

dies' combination sets, shaving
mirrors and nniff holders, theyturned out to the meeting. ' ' Defleon

Bosmer took charge. Be didn't ex pects w get it Back again." Wlnnl
peg Tribune. $ are beauties. Watch our ad,actly know whether to7 open with a

each day. We will have some-
thing interesting as the days

Every family, hae need of a good,
reliable liniment for spralna, bruises,
soreneasof the hiuuclea and rheumatic
r !!?. there Is none better than Cham

Fourth of July oration or the singing
of a hymn, but upon a hint from 811ns
Wlgfalf. who bad Just 'got over" the
measles snd waa feeling happy, he
recited a poem fend gave Christopher
Columbus a certificate of character

go by.

The best put of the day it the evening, when die whole family is

gathered together around the lamp. ' "'

(; The old day ei the smoky ireplace sad Eckeriat candle art lane forme la their
plate hay cosasthe ioaeaiBi oil store ead tlx iadiapea sable Rayo Last p. '

- There ara T. la tht UvteA State, aloaa, mart thaa 3,000.000 oi these Rayo
Ianra, tmnf thcar deal, whits light to axwa than 3.000,000 bono.

Other lamp coal am, but 70a eaaaat ad a better lajKt thai tht Rare
area, k baa becoia so popular wa assy Jewel call k "the official lamp of the
AnMricaa family.1

Tka Raya ii auide oi solid bisae, with haachooae akkol aaadtea oruateat anywhere,
Aafc asar eWlsr lor Ran hap ; or writ. lor oWrvtrM earalar la aar teascy ai ike

Standard Oil Company
(DMOrporalea't "

Do not forget our free de-

monstration of Instantaneous
berlain's. SoM by all dealers.

RraaHUiiiiK,' ; 'for Sobriety. He "Good-nigh- t, dear. We mu rt Water Heaters now going on.not kiss or you would entch my cold
Bhe "Never mind I eair. pitsii it

on." lonuon Opinion.

.Then the meeting waited for be
peddler to show up, , and. while It
waited Fearnaught Pilgrim got up
and started to eulogize George Wash-
ington. ' Be had been sorting over po-

tatoes that day and "had got thlugs

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given by the mayor

and board of aldermen. of the city of
Ashevllle, as required by law, that themixed. Be said Washington and Nero

had gone down In history together city engineer haa made a survey and
nled hla report in the office of the cityand that the Father of Bis, Country
clerk, showing the amounth of workand Captain Kldd would never beOi done and the cost thereof In the matsa ter of paving and otherwise Improving
West Chestnut street from Its Inter

forgotten while the fires of patriotism
continued to burn. ' Just about that
time Ltsb Billings came sauntering lu.
It had been whiujiered around that he
was the only man In Swan Creek who

section with Flint atreet Its Intersee
tlon with Cumberland avenue In said Hi

A 'New Year and New
Plumbinf Equipment

, . Reaolra sow that this coming year
will ahow an added cotiTniec ia tha

- sanitary equipment of youi home.

Carry out the reiolutioa moat
advantageously by having us irutall

3tadaao guarantted bathraom fixtures,

S kitchen sink, or a set ol laundry trays

city, and also showing the name of
each abutting owner thereon, thehadn't come with a guess, but nobody

bad dared to ask blm. As soon aa
Deacon Boamer caught sight of him

number of front feet of each lot and
the prorata share of cost of such
atreet Improvement to be assessed Give, Somethingbe said: - -W V' r agalnat such real estate. An notice Is

"I observe that Mr. Billings has just i j hereby further given that at the first
hi al , ,V , regular meeting of the aaid board ofla the moat scientific entered the hall. May I ask him to

give us some Information on the sub aldermen, to be held after the expire
tion of ten (10) days from this date.ject of church bells r ...
said board of aldermen will consider
said report and If no valid objections
be made thereto the same will b

"Too may." answered Llsh. "Too
are going to buy a bell for the meet-
ing house, but I don't understand where

Electrical

For
Christinas

J. 0. MtPHIKSON,
Ptiooa 111.

t Jo. A 7 K. College Bt.
adopted and approved by aald board
and the Hens and assessments of saidyou are going to hang It Will It be on

a fence or s post? There's no tower street Improvement will then become
or belfry. ' Why didn't some of you complete and operative.

Ashevllle. N. C, Deo. 16, 1111.
U W. TOUNO.

thick headed people think of that?"
"Yes. why didn't her shouted a

"T-lO- t, City Clerk.dozen voices" In chorus.
"It wssn't my fault" explained the

deacon. "I was bossing the bell, andSTREET CAR SCHEDULE IN EFFECT OCT. 1, 1911

ZILLIC0A AND RETURN :o. :n. : . I supposed some of you would took out
for the other things. It's no use to get
a bell until we get s.bei.'Ty- -

. See Our Window:lt and avery 11 mln. until 1:0 p.

m.i then avery hoar antu 11 p. ra.
Car to Bantaa Bt, this Una, every IIRIVERSIDE PARS

etKstatS(StBtKRstR
st
4 If The Gazette-New-s

Carrier fails to deliver
your paper, please
phone Circulation De-- "

partment,, 2022 rings.

"Perhaps the tin ped)Ier can help us
out" suggested some one, jind there
were shouts of "Peddler, peddler P

mln. to 11:00.

1:4 and :to a, ra. and ovary It mla--
... ....ii 11R n m than avarv f 1 -- f from all over the hall. As he did gotDEPOT VIA

SOUTHSIDE AVENU1 atand up in response Deacon Boamermln. until f:4t p. m. Than every II
mln. until 11:00.

AsHeville Electric Co.:00 and avery it mlnuUa until 10:00
p. m ; than avery tf minutes Ull

, l

(

-- ' " " "t , r r i A
. .... ......

held up hla band and said:
"Perhaps Mr. Fillings will be kind

enough to set ss s committee of one to
step across to the paint abop and bring
the peddler over." ... .

DEPOT VIA
TRENCH BROAD AVI. 11:00. V For30Ysur

1 I ska Stafwta.avitil t
"It wouldn't be any us" replied

Llsh, with s grin. "Be left town half L l W Remedy lor
an hour ago, and L bad k gait of fif D2eMt ol Mucous Membranesteen miles sn hour on blm when he

l:0t a. m. and avery it mliiutas till
11:00 p. m.. ovrapt no car In to
Square at 10:11 p. m.

"T7&TV m.' the every II inlnutas tlii
1:00 p. m. i' OO and 11:00 o'oluok
care ruir through to Qolf Club.

"l ot a. m. and ovary ll solo utea
11:00 p. m.

t U0 a. in. and every II auinutee Ull

11:00 p. m- -

MANOR" H

JUAitLom STREET
TERMINUS

PATT ON AVENUE

EAST STREET

,' f '17 ? 7 -- -". win aril jae nif V ajma accaptae alaaaard raad far tf'iieias W aseam aimhraiMa tarharira fnwntha aaar.thraatSae wrtaary atM A m..t
A BRIGHT CHILD.

Mies Lydut K. Franks, stenographer,
Boson t'lty, N. C. la an lllautrutkm

. . ....... v,., . , laazpa

"i I"" It. i.vniln.nMlim,, .of how early In life a bright mied.
backed by a iliw; "c.iatltutlon. ran

GRACE VU UERRHI0N
AVENUE ,

'

acquire, shorthand and typewriting.
This child oporatra the typewriter by
tha She
acquired a spaed of sixty. words a min

BREVARD INSTITUTE
The school that provides practital vocational training

of the highest grade and Jowest cost under the best of
Christian influences. It operates the following depart-
ments: high school, normal, music, commercial, agricul-
ture, dressmaking, millinery, and household economics.
For further information address C. II. Trowbridge, Bre-
vard, North Carolina. , v , .

0:00 a. m. and every ) niiuuia tin
1:00 a. m. Then every II m'nutoa till
1:10 p. m. Then every 10 inlnutas nn-t- il

'11:00 p. m.
"

0:11 a. m. and than every II mluutae
until 0:09 p. m. Then every 10 mla
utaa until 11:00. Iar fmr

I. f all ..,...,. ari..- .Mk .K awiuaeta..iua T11J
Tie Eies! Uoika) Ce. Ciadaaed, Ihle, JLL A,

rsttled over the bridge!" 7 '

The people were benumbed for thirty
seconds. Tbrn they broke loose With a
yell snd began .thumping one another,
and it took some of them four weeks to
get rid ot their black eyes and skinned
nosea. Deacon Bosmer lost three front
teeth and most ot his chin whlskea,
snd Fearnaught Pilgrim had his noes
knocked out of plumb and his ear bit-

ten. Night closed down on a scene of
carnage, and the sun came up on a pic-

ture of desolation, snd It took the town
ten years to recover its childish confi-
dence In lightning rod and tin peddlers.

' Borne were simple enough, to hope
that the peddler mirt again appear at
or near Swan sui that they might
hammer blm. But he never gladdened
them by bis presence.

ute for tan. consecutive minutes from
unfamiliar mutter at the typewriterBILTII0S

r"r""a.-
- ,and over one hundred words a min-

ute In shorthand under a similar teat
WINTER . TJCItM, Aahavllie Hul- - rneas Collf, brgtne Monday. January

1st, 11112, New students Mho are buy- -
liitf their e'hilnralile now, save eight
lu nrtvrn uolliira. ,

DF11CK Bni'ATIONS: We have
tha IcINwIria; e'tuatluns to l)d supplied Tp " " a ' f' " i

O

Jmh. lat: . Typewriting with atPimara- -

t)CD0t IDd West Alieviil I II and 0:00 a. m. and ovary 10

fc.,,l.y ..h.Jui. Juiers Jo th. Zt tf t"M. MO.

V'roV' .'JvVVia.V.h Southjld. aad m--C Broad,

Klrat rar Square for Charlotte
,

110. nart l.tl.for KlvereldeIHrat car l.avM Square
rirt for Wnat Aahavllle. iavaa Square 1:10.car b.dulra rommenea at I a. Bt andSunday a

l i . ahov. airaptlons.
Cfiiinu im aa ilnya. ' ' ' 1i,k Aii.lltorlnm

' '.,,.,. ..,.1 h...i.n v- -r at A...M..H..m or .,- -a

....,,( !',.. Ji. tra'n S". ' '

When ynu have a cold e a bottle
phy, Cltyj stenography and book- -
kei-idii- City; . .i...k k.T.lri. flty;

and likpn., out of town;
hi. lis., out of ton ii.

nf f'liiimLwrlitin's Coiixh l(ine1y. It
will aoi.n Pi Vim all rlrl t an, will
nnrd 'T -- v - ' ' f , 1 .t mo 1 'r mu- liiiinlr".! SiHuithma K ere

t In d t a - r I i i t null i.f (iie

. . is

'l "IVlliil. 1 ! M,r ' (HI l! .!')
r '' i "I"!


